Culture ofMyeloma Cell Lines with Growth Factors
The IM-9,59 RPMI-8226, #{176} and U-266,6' myeloma-derived cell lines were cultured with hematopoietic growth factor(s) and proliferation and Ig secretion measured as described above.
RESULTS

Preparation ofMyeloma-Enriched Populations
Myeloma cell-enriched populations were examined for morphology as well as clg and cell-surface phenotype. These populations had the morphology of mature plasma cells ( Fig   IA) and also demonstrated the intracytoplasmic monotypic protein characteristic of the individual patient (Fig 1 B) (Fig 2A and B) . Cells that did not proliferate to IL-S (patient 1 0) had the B4-CALLA-B1 -PCA-1 + cell-surface phenotype (Fig 2C) . 
